JOIN the RANKS OF ISENBERG ONLINE

WHO WE ARE:

- Online students come from all 50 states!
- Average years work experience:
- 572 Average GMAT of incoming class
- 40% of all online MBA students hold advanced degrees
- 23% of all online MBA students are physicians

WHAT WE OFFER:

- 6th BEST Online MBA under $50,000
  The Best Colleges, 2014
- Offering online classes for over 10 YEARS
- Part of Net Impact’s global network of changemakers
- AACSB accredited and awarding MBAs since 1963
- 11th BEST Among public universities
- 12th BEST Online MBA Nationally
  US News & World Report, 2014
- 22nd BEST Part-time MBA in the Nation
- 13th BEST Among public universities
- 5 Advisors available to all students

www.isenberg.umass.edu/online/mba